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Mr. McCURDY: It is rented, but it
would be cheaper for the Government to
purchase the building.

Mr. COPP: I should like a statement
frose the minister, giving the names and
the locations of the varions governiment
buildings rented in Ottawa, together with
the rentais. If it is not convenient, I do
not insist on having it to-night, but 'if
the ljst is, fot too long, he might put it
on Hansard.

Mr. McCURDY: I shall be pleased to
send it to my hon. friend; thé list is rather
long.

Mr. COPP: There should be some
deflnite policy as ta iprocuring public build-
ings required for governmental offices. It
is safe to say that the Hunter building,
at the present rate of building costs, could
be put up at $1,000,000, and if you could
get ten such buildings constructed and
centralized for government offices, it would
be a very great convenience to niembers
who have any departmental work to do.
At present, one needs a guide to, lead hlm
around the city of Ottawa. The vast
majority of members have departmental
business to, do, and the experience is that
when you begin at ona end of the city, in
the Daly building, for instance, you are
next sent ta some building behind the
Dominion theatre, or some other place in
an aqually ramote ldcality, so that it takes
two or three days ta do the little work one
has with the departmenta-1 offices. 0f
course, if the (present systani is economi-
cal, I must support the minister in it, but
1 should like to, get the l.ist for which I
have asked in order to corne to some con-
clusion as to, what savings could be effected
in regard to the rental of -buildings
throughout Ottawa. In the last two or
three years, I. have sean vans moving
office affects from one place to, another,
and it would be well ta have a numbar
of govarnment buildings to house all the
dap.artments. I èan understand that dur-
ing the war extra space was required for
the Militia. Department to carry on their
work, but now that the war is over the
Government should exnbark without delay
upon a definite policy in regard ta, the
pdblic buildings, ta bouse the offlcialis re-
quired for the various branches of the
public service.

My hon. friend spoke of renting ge6d
buildings st a cheaper rate than he -conld
build' thamn for. Doubtless there aee such
buildings that afford proper accommodation

and are very well arranged for depart-
mental purpases; but from my experianca
in going into a number of these buildings
I should say they are not so arranged that
business ca.n be efficiently carried on in
them, naither is it conducive to ecanomy ta
rent snch buildings. I would suggest ta
my hon. friend therefore that he take this
matter up very earnestly and next year
when bis Estimates are under review give
the committae a full reiew of the euh-
ject dealing especially witb the wbole mat-
ter of the eraction or rental of buildings
for public offices.

Mr. FIELDING: Many of these build-
ings, as my hon. friand from Wastmore-
land has said, are sa locatad or arrangad
-as to occasion very real inconvenience not
.only ta members but ta those who desira
ta know whare the varions departmants
are ta ha found. I should think that a little
-guide book indicating where each depart-
ment can be found would really ha a vary
useful tbing et the present time.

iMr. SINCLAIR (Guysborough): I un-
deratand this item cover8 the rental for
buildings ail. over the Dominion. Now àt
was drawn ta my attention not long since
that the Customs House in Toronto was
torn down some years ago and, no person
up there appears ta understand why it was
done. It would reaily seani as thougb thr
Government are looking for ways of west-
ing money. 'I understand the aId Customi
House served the reqnired purpose vary
well. True it was considered a little amall
for a city like Toronto and it was expected
that ere long a new Custani House would
be bnilt. However the Governrnent tare
down the old building and did not -replace
it, and they are now paying a high mental
ta somebody for the building that is et
prasant belng used for customs purposes.
A few days ago 1 asked, a question on the
subject in, the Hanse, and I was told that
$53,000 had been paid for rental since the
demolition of the aid CuÉtoni Hanse. My
information is that no steps have been
taken ta erect a new building and, that the
structure that wes tomn down was quite aý,-
convenient in every way as the prespt
'building for wbicbh e hl h &
paid. I ywd.-4iWlf an explanation
fromrtfe minister, if he i. able ta give it,

-as ta why the Govarnmant gave the P.
Lyaîl Company a contract ta demnolish the
Toronto Customi Honse and then rentad
anothar building for wbich they have paid
$53,000 up ta data, and why they have


